Scanning electron microscopy observation of vascularization around hydroxyapatite using vascular corrosion casts.
An intimate relationship exists between the regenerative response of the vascular and osseous elements following hydroxyapatite (HA) implantation. In order to fully comprehend the 3-dimensional vascular architecture around HA, dense HA particles were implanted into the tibiae of dogs. Following healing periods of 2 weeks, 1 month, and 3 months, the tibiae were prepared by the corrosion cast technique. Under scanning electron microscopy (SEM) observation, the characteristic vascular morphology of the HA-implanted cavity was successfully demonstrated. The initial vascularization began in the form of loose sinusoidal capillaries. Many sinusoids formed a complex network by anastomosing with each other. The newly formed vessels extended centripetally from the peripheral cavity wall and from the periosteal surface. Under greater magnification, the tapered vascular sprouting was shown to project into the space that was previously occupied by an HA particle. The presence of vascular sprouting is clearly an important indicator of angiogenesis. Increasing vascularization was demonstrated with time. The presence of vessels in the Haversian's canal indicated the more established vascularization. Almost full vascularization of the HA-implanted cavity was seen 3 months after implantation. The vascular organizational layout of the cavity was also clearly shown in the fractured transverse-sectioned sample. In the control without HA implantation, the central region of the cavity showed a hollow pattern in the initial stage. The vascularization looked like it was collapsing and not fully filling the cavity. However, remarkable differences of the final vascular pattern could not be found between the study and control group after 3-month implantation. The study provides the time-lapsed 3-dimensional vascular changes of the HA-implanted cavity, as well as the value of the corrosion cast technique in examining the bony circulation.